27 May 2020
Tēnā tātou katoa e te whānau
Dobar dahn, Nabad, Hola, Ciao, Ni hao, Namaste, Talofa, Bonjour, Χαιρετίσματα, Grüß Gott, Zdravím,
Приветствия, Sawasdee, Konnichiwa, Pozdrowenia, Selamlar, Guten tag, Salaam, Salama Aleikum,
Leikum Zdras-Tvuy-Te, Ahn-Young-Ha-Se-Yo, Marhaba, Nay Hoh, Ayubowan, Xin Chào, Kia Orana!

Staff and children are faring well under Alert level 2. Thanks to you our parents, drop off and collection
are smooth processes. Zero waste practice is now working well for us and there appears to be no issues
with bringing and refilling water bottles. It is quite a tight programme, effectively starting at 8.30am2.45pm for the juniors and 9.00am –3.00pm for our seniors. There is little down time in the programme
because of staggered breaks for Y1-2 & Y5-6 then Y3-4 & Y7-8, three times through the day. Staff and
children are literally on the move whether inside or out. Considering children are pretty much in a
specific learning space during instruction time it is important this is offset with outside activities making
good use of the playground.

Tomorrow the Y7-8s begin technology classes at Mt. Cook School. I dare say they are looking forward to
commencing these workshops again.

IMPORTANT DATES

WHATS HAPPENING

Monday 1 June 2020

Queen’s birthday
NO SCHOOL ON MONDAY

During break time in Karaka you can see the students either
participating in skipping/fitness or sketching.

The letter of the week in Harakeke is

‘R’, so we made paper roses.

It was no easy feat, but our kids showed great determination and perseverance! Those are great traits
to have in life. Here are the results...
(They even smelt like roses because we sprayed them with rose perfume!)

Learning to tell the time in Ngaio during a Math’s session.

In class Ngaio have been learning about “story telling”

Library WebApp
The school library’s WebApp is an easy way to search our library catalogue from home. It also has useful
research links for working on projects, items of library news and information, book reviews, and links to
fun online activities for kids.
Year 5-8 students have a personal User ID, allowing them to also reserve books, write reviews, and check
their current loans.
If you would like a User ID for checking current loans of a year 1-4 student, or have any questions please
email us at school.librarian@clydequay.school.nz
We’re always happy to hear from you!
The WebApp can be reached via the school website:
https://www.clydequay.school.nz/

Or directly via: https://nz.accessit.online/CLQS/#!dashboard
(Items will reshuffle to fit screen size).

Harakeke Table Maths

